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on °" Og brhure lately pubhalih-
dn. mubject, Dr. De BeUna atrongly advo-

"al e the e wdnn of the opieration ,f tansi
fusion, léecribes an ingenious apparatna for per'

forming it, and a number of lteresting expert-

imenta he ham made on the mubject. He maints

un the muperiority of defibrinated blood, and re-

fers ta numerous experimenta of Pantin and
Brown-Sequard, as well asa lis own, to prove

that the fibrine is by no mins essaential or

even serviceable in the operation.

By its removal, the risk of injecting =m-
ute Coagula i. great lessened, and the operation

can b. performed leisurely and withont the fusa

and flurry which must of neoesity accompany
other mothods of operating. The red corpusclea
aatumted with oxygen are the important agents
in the injected blood, and the agitation of the

blood in defibrinating is in itsclf of value in in-
creasing the oxygenation. Dr Belina cites in

support of his view Do me most bruiant and in-

teresting Cases, in which he performed transfusion
with astoaiing resulta. One of the.e wa in a

patient at the point of death from puepeml
eclampaa; another wua i a new-born and appar.

ently amphyxiated child, who revived after the in.
jection of the mother' defibrinated blood, expel
led with the placanta. injected into the umbilical
rein.

EMBOLIBM IN ENDOCARDITIs.

The following istatistice bave been compiled

(Edinburàg Medii Journal, July, 1873) frous
the records of the Pathological Institute in Berlin.
They am the reaulta of necropsical examinations
in 300 oases of endocarditis that were observed
between the year= 1868 and 1871. Tie ]msions
were confined to the valves in nearly eeery in
.tance ; dimeae of the Imrietal endocardium cour
red only once. The affection was limited te the,

right aide in I per cent, of the caseia; in 9 pel

cent, it was associatel with similar trouble on ti
left ide. In 10 per cent. the left valves wen

the only or-s diseaard, but in 09 per cent, thq

right valves were ale aIfectal The followinl
fact were also aacertained. The tricuapid wa
dicauaed alone in 1 per cent. of the case., ai

with othera in 10 er ent. The pliounary wa

naot dinenied alone, but witl other valve.
The mitral want alone' affected in 52 per cent,
with othern i M5 per tent. ;othe norta alone in 1

Ier cent., with othe:l ins 43 per cent. ; 29 pe
cent Of aIl the cases were complicatal with en
bola. lai 2 or 3 per cent. of thcee the troubi

originated tie rglt bide of the hacrt, anl prc

duced infartcionn anti abcu'anaes in the launga, chieO
in the lower lobes. In 2d Vr cent. the emtbol
-w ers eriveed frutu the aortic cculation. In th
aeventy-eni ennesà of thin naturev the gmitral wa
tfected in 87 per cent,, and the aorta in 48 pe
cent. The following in the ratio of relative fre
quency with wbich einhola occur in tIree diferen,

o : in the kinrys in 7 per cent.; in th
pee, in 51 per cent., in the brama, in 20 pe

cent.; in the lntestinal tract and in the liver, i
7 per cent, ; in the skin, in 5 jer cent. ; in th
anedulla. *n 3per Cent.; and le« often in the th

Joek gland and eye.

OYAL OOLLEGE oF PHYSICI.J3 ÃinD Sm.GEONS, Kingsatu, in "Rfliton with Queen'. Uni.
rsity.

Twvnxrn SSSIoN, 18'3-74.
The Schooi et lidw(lcn at Kingston being incomrorat-

Ca with indep entci and priril under ie
designation of "The Collego of Phyaiciman anti
Surgoa, K~iingson," cilommenee Itm Twentieti Sea-.
iln inthe Couiego Bildin Prinuens street, ou the firt
Wednesday in October. .8

TEACHINXG STAFF.

JOHN I. DICKSON MD., M.R.C.P.L. MILRC.8.E,
and FR.C.S., rEdin.; Pausm.aar, Profs.sor of
Clinical Sone .

FIFE FOWL DEI1 .!., LILC.., Edin.. Raamsraas,
Professor of Materia Medica.

RORATIO YATES, M.D., Proesor of the Principlsm
sni Practice of Modicium, and lecturer on Cinacal

Medicine.
MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D,, Profesuor et Obstetrica

and Diseases of Women and Children.
MICHAEL SULLIVAN. M.D., Prof.auor of Surgery

laid Surgicai Analom >oiaorc ti iaitus
OCTAVI SA .. ?roussolr the nsititutes

et Medicine and Sanitary Science.
JAMES 2NEIL, M.D., PrfWessr of Descrilp'e anI

Regiensi A=iaomy.
THOMAS It DUPUIS, IL.D,, Profesor ce Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUCIS. M.A., F.R&. Edin., (Profs.

@or of Ch and Iatural History, Queen'
University,P solu r of Chemistry and Practical
Chemistr>.

ALFRED OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical

HERB EIT J. RIAUNDERR,. M.D., M.R.C.8.E., De-.
mnstarator of Anatomuy.

The College is afilial te Qaucen'a U.srveity, wher.-
in the degret f M.D. May be obtained by its atudenta.

Certificates of attendance at this Cullego are reoog.
nizei by th Royal Cale of Surgeona of Londun and
Edinb.rg; and either te degree of .D. or the Li-
cense f the Coulege entatien the holder thcreof to al the
privileges in Great Britain tha are confemd ujn the
graduate and .tadenta of any other Coia College.

The new peailiea of tlh College are conoitaous anl
oonvenient. Unequalled facilitas am presented for tie
etidy of Prautical Anatomy, ant grest advantags. foi
Clincat inatmetion are afforted at the General iospital
andl Hote Dieu.

•Feu information as te bubjecta et tudy, fees, ho.,
May bc obtaineal on aplication to

D)r )WLER, Regilstrar,. Kingsten.

11. SKINN ER, M,D.

NBOLEI4ALE D)RUGGIST,- Princess Rtreet, KINGRTON.
PilytIICIANB4 ORDF.RS foi- h>rua and l u.truentil

-oicitml. Ohy l'ore and .ficinal odîainr4 rnt out
andi pr.eu guarantoed satafactory.

r-
Il L r O J) Y N -Dr -'. -.. LLIS . OWNE

't,> ClLIIODYNF. 'The original and, oisly gv.nina
lxroTr Vàmioa. The published .tatemeint thal

eC,îirotyne. having cbtaned sauci uniwraal ,elotirity
ean now carcely lie conlidered a specialty, i calculatel

g te inimiA the publii.
m J. T. Dàua, roua therefor- be.g to atate thait (liore

dyne hall hlieallSU attemptl analysia. te mlha>lahfd
dformula.,iferinge wilely s hence the statemlent that the

s a enition o h1owlne in kno-w ni is contrary te f"at.
n ral elehnty of Cllorudlyne ai hi gae e

reaonu that the publica boultl be ttuplhted With te geni
U aine, not a justatication for the sale ef a upurious om

pournd.

3Te %ont "Chlollyoe" ie a foaciful n.ameaplied lI)
r Dr J. Clliia Browne to hie duiucc ery, suai the fnînnul

enfield to J. Davenprt only.
The followiig Ia au extract frin the decilona of thi

e Vice laiclotr in the loat Chaltiindyne Clhaneay nuit,
Browne andl Daveninrt v. Freemanr1 -Vie Chaicell"

N Hir W. Pl. Wod stataed that Dr J. Colli. Browne rai
y uiloultchll. the inventor cf X'hlormdye, that the state

a oeta cf the defendant Freiaun were delalerate-ly un
trae, and he regrtetl te say they hlad been sworn te,

e Eminent lopital Ph. -liasCi of London statedl that D
s Coll Brownae was tlie dicverer of Chlorolyne, tha

r thsey reacribe il 1aMely, ani mean no other than 1)
. Browne'ua.-Se the auna, July 13, 186434

Sce Man ufuuurr. J. T. Daleaîac'rt, 33, Oreat Iluai.
èj treef, Ilcosnuabut-y m1aai-c Leutloeu.

N OTES ON AST11MA ; it Fors and Treatunat.By Jonx C. Tuoitowuooa, LD., LonL, Phyai.
ns te the Hospital for )les. of dit Chet, Victoria

Park. seonad Dlition, revised and enbaed, crownvo 
rie 46 Cd. Bent by book poet by.Hly impton. 82

Hlibrnt, LoIdoun.

IEBIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. A=
aterdam Exhibition, 18G9, the Grand Dq2ipoesof

Hoiour, being the fimt prize and superior to the goU
mztil Pari ErjIibitlon. 18f7. Tee (ld Modals;
la Eï ition, 18G& the Gbd ModaL a

arran cor !and genui. b; Baron Lielg.
ventor. "A suecsu and a bocoa.* Medical Pris. and.
Circular. Onu pint of delicious beef tes for 5 cent,
whsich conta 25 centa if miade fimm frah ment. Champ-
eut and finit flavoured stock for omps, &c.

CarroX. Reqtuire Baron L-mao'u ý;nalhraop-
avery jar. Soal by &l Drn ' t'a maId anU Who1emà-

Bonne., and cf Ln EIG'S -=TRACT oF MEAT
COMPANY (iNmited 43 Mark Lane, KC., London.

Nore. Vions emical analùuo bave been pub-
liabo, g to show a fraction more of aoistura
ta exit un e Company' Extract than in Uome imita-
tion ort& It is eztmely ouy to evapomte Q. water
almost to an yxtent, but it is quite as ertain that theis
fine mmaty flavour which distingnahes the Compan'ya
Extract fron al ether would lie destroyed if the conu-

centration of the Extract were carrioi beyond a ourtaimt
degree. B tee a made frein laebig Com y's Exrauc
with balng hot water. wil b. found to grs.*y mn
parier ia flaveur, ab=gtk4 unti obuta t &Dy clin

seort. Tlla axplaina lthe Universel pwusecm ut obuain
in the market. Thia Extrect in snpied to the Beritih.
prench, Puasen, Reaisn and othrS Government

C L O R A L U M.
c -

Liquid and Powder.
TIh odourlaes ma non.pois<nou Diinfectant an

Antisoptio. For the prevenition cf dia..., disinfecing

sick roos, ad removig foul odoure ; invaabl. Wheu
used tn badly smellng cloeta, urinal&, &. Also ta

powder, which wl be founad invaluable s a subsitata

for other diaintecting pcnlem Wh" gir. of utnag
odour. Sold by alU Chemiste. The Chloranau Com-
pany, I and 2, Oriet Winchester utreot Buldings, Le-
don, E.C.

PRARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, predbF
ieaara G RIMAULT and (C Operative Memista,

8. Itue vivienne, Paria, ana for ale y. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, liindon, and by aln Druggiata
and Whlaesale Uoueun L the United Stafte.

These producta are pryearnt with the greitest cars,
Unanr the direct npervuaion of Dr Lwomya, Pniemâr
of the Faculty of Medcne, Pharmaet of the rst elaas

to thliier tais of Paria, and e.Prparator of the
(Otru. 09 l'hyl.;logy of CLanst Baai an ait the Ccl-
lege et Franc e.

C RIMAUI.' ('UARANA. a vegetable product ob.
M taned frutma Itrant, minfbllllu lu caaea of losioeierama
leml&chc. and Neualga. To titres proportion it >cmas

that cf amutwig diarrhe*it tl y8uua'. hovouer ne.
are. Phyalmrina are rquestedl to ak for Ouarana
,aing tht cea of Grimanul & C., n an m t avoid ire

a. rabing crude Guaraina, juoat an uniertedi fruin raal,
ta. latter kinl being fro urently aubltituted for cri.

r DoI. l 1 Oneh.Iactet Mi a itho euigail Welter,
an.1 anther rackeet ha an hiur ateriardU.

( .' fuA ITH INDIAN (it0A RETTiet, preparod
r fem Resin of Cannabis lindma. AthmMa anti al

'.- -planta cf the repintery orr e Ae itrtuuntly eura
o> iatred by their minoke. Tiß ol y f thua plat

hia leen prvedl iy extensive us. Ln F.nglanl ant .e.
nany, the eutire rejction of the eigaatim of bella-

tUonina, of .tramonitur, and of irosaiulus acid, and other
planta hitherto emnployed.

ANUAL Or PRACTICAL TilIERAI'EUTI(
lU Ityr Eutwaani Joux WAItamu, M.D., F.lt.C.P.
Titani flition, feap, 8v, 12. (kt. May lae crlered by

pont of lienry- Klamptou. hiedical IDookUller, 82 Ilg
Hlbotrn, Londoin.

K QUIRE'S COMPANION to tie lritish PIIARMA.
COPtlEIA. Now ready, prire 10a ., the tighth

Rilition of Sqtuio's Compétion to the lharnuaaî 1,era.
Cotains the now medleam uloral, Chioruxi eo

Inte, Rutcutaneous injectiono ani alu ractical informsa.
tion up to the rliresit tire. J. A A. Chuiriill, New

Dlurlngton ime London.

NFANCY AND CH ILIHOOD, A PractiuJ Treat.
lSe on the Di.ennee of lnfancy an chLldhood. y

"Taous& HtA''.' Tà'"xa' M.. -Deny Sve dclii
rios 14. Tie Second MEition, msied and oulanui

Ata Maenown, M.D. Loed., M.kI.CLP.. luy.
c ibl te the eepital for Women, and Physician.Aeoo.-

heur te St. Zt!a Hospital. "ThIe book wil be an
invaelable work frajuent reference te the busy prie-

tton"--lanct. Henry Rlenhaw, 350, BS
May be axrderud throughi any Vllunil Bookselle.


